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THURSDAY, August 3i, 1899.
THE OFFICtAl. PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.
WAR

REVENUE.

Secretary Gage is reputed to bo
U devise ways and"
Lard prerMt-titeune u raise eutiicient revenue
with which w meet ihe largely
expenses of the present war.
The government baa been confronted with a big deficit every
month since the beginning of hostilities and now that the army is to
bo increased 30,000 men, the problem of gathering together the
tnnews of war, is indeed a serious
one. The treasury department officials see no other way to increase
the revenue but by increasing the
present stamp tax and by adding
many new articles to the already
large list of revenue producers.
Many persons have hoped to see
the nest congress make some
sweeping reductions in the stamp
tax, but it will be readily seen that
this is not now to be expected, but
on the contrary the people are to
be called upon to bear additional
burdens along that line.
It is to be regretted that the
course adopted by the government
to raise revenue during the rebellion, namely, the imposition of a
graduated income tax, is not available in the present emergency, for
if it were it would be a welcome
relief to the men whose duty it is
to keep the coffers filled in time of
- war, but since the decision of the
supreme" court in 1893, declaring
such a tax unconstitutional, it is
not to be thought of.
Another bond issue could be
made, but it is stated that the administration is averse to more
bonds, perhaps because of the
scathing criticisns which used to be
made against Cleveland's adminis
tration on that score, and the only
course left open is the direct tax
on the toiler through the medium
of the familiar "revenue stamp.
But, perhaps this is the most satis
factory method after all for it
places the burdens of the war
where they properly belong, on the
shoulders of the "dear people,"
who are expected, and required, to
"pay the freight" on all occasions.
The "people" are equal to it. They
are "strong in the back and weak
in the head" and have nothing else
to do but hustle for a living and
pay taxes, while the poor overworked trust magnates and other
millionaires, who manage to escape
most all kinds of taxation, through
the connivance of the legislative,
executive and judiciary depart
ments of the government, are kept
busy seeing that ''trade follows the
Hag," and, incidentally, that they
get their share of it.
Boss Quay's man Friday, Parti
Ban Penrose, of Pennsylvania, made
a characteristic speech at the state

convention the other day in which
he distinguished himself in his usu
al fool fashion. Among a lot of
other rubbish, he told the members
of the convention that "daring the
recent period of republican supre
macy the great agricultural classes
have baen blessed with abundant
crops," and the wise and sagacious
Pennsylvania politicians applaud
ed and cheered until they had frogs
in their throats and callouses on
their hands. Such blatherskites as
Penrose are to be found in all political parties and, sad to say,
thousands of brainless idiots are al
so to be found who will sit and
swallow such silly elush and be
lievo it wisdom.
Any man who
will assume to state that any sort
of political aggregation, in or out of
office, can influence growing crops,
the seasons or the sunshine, is a
charlatan and a chump, and any
audience that will listen to him and
fail to throw him out of the hall,
proves that it is built just right to
dance to the music of Quay's quirt
and that they deserve no decenter
leader than Quay himself. What the
country needs most is a few million
voters possessing sufficient brains
and backbone to" do a little inde
pendent thinking on things per
taining to politics and then chase
all such charlatans out of the
country, and not a voter will have
to leave his own political camp to
indulge in the sport either, for all
the political parties, republican
democratic, populist and prohibi
tion, are cursed with a full quota
of such cattle.
A SAMPLE CASE.
The Diamond Match Company is
a giod illustration of the nature of

principal one being owned by Edwin Gould, paying hint a million
dollars for a concern worth only
half that sunk
This and others it
closed vrp throwing many hundreds
of people, mostly women, out of
Then the 6upply
employment.
was decreased until it could raise
the price of matches, which has
been done, the latest increase being
about 25 per cent
Net results of the operation of
the trust: A largely increased and
an abnormal and an unconscionable price for an article used by all
the people; the support of hundreds
of people taken away; a million or
several millions of money transferred from the pockets of the people
to those of a few rich individuals.
Yet it is said that a great, almost
omnipotent, government like ours
can do nothing to interfere in any
way with this operation being repeated a thousand times, and, in
many instances, on a much larger
scale. Telegram.
"The Oregon Press Association is
holding its annual meeting at Astoria this week," says the East
Oregonian. "It is stated that a resolution is to be presented asking for
the appointment of a committee to
draft a bill, to be introduced in the
next legislature, requiring a man to
pass an examination before being
permitted to engage in the publication of a newspaper in Oregon.
Of course, if the measure becomes a
law it is not to affect those already
engaged in the newspaper business
in the state.
This effort is on a
level with the legislation that has
been secured in the interests of the
other "professions," the law, medi
cine, barbering and blacksmithing.
It is special legislation in its worst
form and unworthy the support of
men
intelligent and
"

L. K1CKLIK

DENTIST
Will Tlsit Condon on or about Angnst 25, 1899,
Office, front room over Stephenson'
(tore,
Portland Addreaa-3- 02
Macleay Building:
GEO. W. FRANKLIN

QR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

k.tTuitnrnot'

allowing this to be determined by
the character of his work, nor byj
the intelligence of those who are in
the habit of supporting newspapers.

par with the boy artist who, after
drawing something that looked like
a horse, wrote under the sketch, so
no mistake could be made, "This is
a Horse." And so there are newspaper men in Oregon who wowld
have the law declare, "This is a
w nen newsnewspaper man.
paper men are deficient in ability
nothing the law can do can "save"
them, wbile those who are efficient
are not in need of any protection
such a measure can give them.
Why not have a law passed declar
ing that all newspaper men should
take a bath and change their
clothes at least once a week?
Doubtless such a law would do
more good for the "profession"
At least
than the one proposed.
it would be more sensible."
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REVE3

Or eg oh.
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Day or nigbt call promptly answered.
Office in rear of Hudson's drag itore,

- - - -

.OREGON

JR. J. W. VOGEL

Specialist for Refraction and
Defects of tne Eye,
Will Viait Condon Every Three Month.
Watch Local Column for Date.

Notice.
I am now located at lone, Oregon,
bat wilt continne to attend to business
in Gilliam oounty as heretofore.
22d25
W; II. Dobtss.

Price List of Lumber.
(Adopied fceptetnber 1, 1898.)
per M
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Hotline

SHOES

pain and

we have them in

all the stylish

shapes,

The popular toe this season Is tho "Athens," and we
also carry thetu in other styles.
The leather Is the best obtainable, soft and pliable, the

$10 00
12 00

need in the shoe line.

Give us

Improved upon, anl
now say with run
that It la, aa It haa
ever been, the eero(l
a IU iied rival In (implicit,
of conatructlon, ease of
operation and beaifTT'of
flnleh.
If you are not Interested
In beadera let ua how yon
Chain
the Milwankee
Drive Mower, or other
food ajenwera we have, the
d end Laaeis Hire) Hay

a trial.

SHOES

rakee
Kale, or others-nohave, the 1'owell derrick and ncte, which reduce harvest eapensce, In
abort let tia ihow yon the
we

SHOES

lateatlrtea from a thresh-In- n
mac bins to a repair
link.
ALL GOODS

MARKED

Remember

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

LORD

& CO.,

--

CIGAR

R

Transacts a General Banking Business.

of

RESTAURANT

IN EH ART'S

-

,

Oregon.

i

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIYENIO COLLECTIONS.

D. M. FRENCH,

I

DIRECTORS

President! W.W.

8TE1WER,

Vice-Presid- ent

E.

Estimates made on all kinds of
Buildings, Machinery, Water Towers, Pumps and Pumping Hants. Repairing a Specialty. If you have any

FRANK

C

.

Consulting Engineer.

WE SOLICIT YOOR BUSINESS

T. HURLBURT, Cashier.
D. M.FRENCH. W.W. STEIWER. W. LORD. L.
WARDS AND A. C. HAWSON.

FOR TRAVELING MEM

E. T HOLLENBECK,

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.

goods which carry.
If have not in
stock
any article
which a purchaser
will get
requires,

ED.
S

thing you think past fixing, bring it to tne.
HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIX BUILOINC

F. T. HURLBURT.

OR.

uuinwuvniomj

Pres.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

W. H. Col well, Arlington.
L. B. Townaend, Condon.
Charley While, Paper Back.
R. M. Johhsok.

Lone Rock.
Stock Inspector for Gilliam County, Oregon.

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.
Scroll Uorl( a Specialty.
Plansand Estimates Furnished
:

:

Oregon.

C. S. PALMER,
rtisti Barber.

Sleek Shaves

and
honed and

8C

DAN THOMAS,

Man'r

Arlington Warehouse Co.
(Incorporated)
CENUINE CALCUTTA CRAIN SACKS AT LOWEST PRICES.

JAT BOWKkMAX.

& BOWERMAN,

8MITH FRENCH,

RICHEST MARKET
PRICE FOR THE

lflfUPA TCROP
UVIILUM I

ADVANCES MADE ON

OF

1899

Barbed Wire, Nails, Flour, Feed, Salt, Sulphur, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Cedar Posts, Pine, Oak or Fir Wood

HIDES AND PELTS. BOUGHT

Hand.

AT HIGHEST CASH FHICL

SHEEP PAINT. BEST IN THE MARKET GUARANTEED.
Directors: D. M. Frenoh, W. Lord, Smith French, D. Thomas, F.T, Hurlburt

Office in Warehouse.

Arlington, Oregon.

TO RALSTON & SON)

DEALER

and

Condon,

Oregon.

WHEN LOOKING FOR BARGAINS GALL OH

Furniture,

IS- -

Blankets,

Gen'l Merchandise.
LONE ROCK

Applications,

Gen'l Merchandise.
-

He baa a complete stock of the following goods on hand and
more cowing on every train.

Invites an Inspection of His
Stock as to Quality and Price.

s

Will take pleasure in showing yon their stock of

-- AL. HENSHAW-

F. H. RALSTON,
(SUCCESSOR

DUNN BROS.

WHEAT AT ANY TIME.

Sash, Doors, House Trimmings etc., Always on

OREGON.

CONDON

THE

SEASON OF

Hair-cutD. B. La wd Orricc, Th Dau.hu. OaiaoN,
Allanst 7th 1S99.
nd
Complaint having been entered at this Office Razors
by John Pruyne, atralnst tieonte T. Pettiniule
for failure to comnlv wltb law a to timber. CONDON
OREGON.
CHltnre Entry No. iiM), dated Jantiary 10, VfKI
upon the M.'i of Mention 30, Townihip 3 HoHth,
Range 22 ?.., W. M , In Gilliam County, Oregon
with a view to the cancellation nf said entry,
ronwuMiit alleging turn aula lioenre T. ret tin Land
Proofs
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice.
gale, hu fulled and neglected to plow A a'res
Abstracts.
on mild tr t of land the tint year or at all after
tne date ol hi lail entry and haa totally a ban
All person owing me for blacksmith
Nntlra I hereby Riven, In th matter of the
dond the name. The said parties arehereby sum
!,H. N. Frazer, Connty Clerk, give
Kstate of Jaann U Canr deceased, thai the
last
done
inoned to a linear at this OSIce on
are
work,
year,
requesthereby
attention to abstract of title,
bas been duly appointed anmlnlstra-trl- x
The 30th Day of 6eptember'l899. special
nl the Kstate nf the said decedent, and Ui all
to call and aettle at once.
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi and Is alao prepared to receive U. 8. ed
persons havlna claims axalnst the (aid estate to
Wm. M. Duklap
19d22
mony concerning Bald aliened fallnre.
present the samelo herattheoffloeof Hendricks
land filings and proofs, as
H. N. Kraier, Comity Clerk, la authorized to government
AHnwerman her attorneys at Condon, Oregon,
well as applications for the purchase of Condon. Oregon, July 15 1890.
take tetiinoiiy In thin rase at hia ofllce in Conwithin six months from the day of thadate and
llrnt publication ol this notice.
don, Oregon, on the 2.'ith day of September imkj, Htate ttcbool
lands, at bis office In Conat 10 o'clock a. m.
i
Jennie A. ftiry,
Condon
for
11.50.
the
Subscribe
Globk
s
Administratrix.
Mil
don, Or.
JulyOUMI, I
Jay P. Ixcas, Register.

v

OR MILWAUKEE BEER Oil DRAUGHT.
All kinds of first-claliquors on hand.

HEADQUARTERS

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.

indi-

All

NOTICE. TIMBER CULTURE

ee

The public wiH find that no better accommodation can be
found iu this country than at this bouse. Mcala 25c; beds 25c.

Of Arlington, Or.,
No. 3018,

ofnt-eo-

county warrants registered prior
to January 1 1808, will be paid on presentation at my office. Interest ceases after
this date.
rj. . Uakkks,
Treasnrer of Gilliam conntv, Oregon.
Dated at Condon, Ore., July 31, 1899.

OREGON.

ARLINGTON,

COLORS.

Condon

when you feel like enjoying a ftrst-ola-

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop'r.

Seaside.

Treasurer's Notice.

OREGON.

Next Door to Bowling Alley Arlington,

Condon,

The Astoria and Columbia River Rail riBXT BUILDING WBSf OT TOM OmCg, CONDON
road have made the following round trip rtEHT DOOK NORTH Of STSIWKK't BRICK, rOKSIL;
Careful attention to legal business In Gilliam
rates. From Portland to Seaside, Gear
and Wheeler couutlea. A Notary iu each ollice.
Porthart and Long Beach, $3.30.
land to Flavel and return 12.85. Port
land to Astoria and return (2.40. AH
Deputy Stock Inspectors.
I have appointed as my deputies the following
tickets good until October 10th, 1899,
persona;
The county board of equalization, for
Gilliam county, Oregon, will meet at
f
said connty at Condon
the clerks
urpgon, on Monday, fcepterober 4th
1819, and continue during
the week.
for the purpose of adjusting the assess
ment roll of laid county for the year 1899.
All persons not satisfied with their assessment should appear before said
board at that time and place,
M. O. Clabkk.
Aug. 2. 1899.
Assessor of Gilliam Connty Ore

- - -

GO.
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1CONDON,

Notice to Tax Payers.

ft WEIR

DROP IN AT COB'S

t. Urlaham

J. H. Hudson

Everybody Can Go to the

headquarters for machine astral. Call and tee of.

ARLINGTON,

RAW OIL,

Rough lumber, pine,
Bongh lumber, fir,
Sbiplap, 2nd class flooring, rustic,
15 00
ceiling or surfaced
First-clas- s
flooring, ceiling, rustic
22 60
nd surfaced finishing
75
Slab wood, per cord
All bills discounted 10 per cent for ivuinnjUTJVuv'
spot cash. Same price and same dis
count to all.
H. H. HENDRICKS.
The Lost Valley Lumber Co.
HENDRICKS

we are

SHURTE

WHITE LEAD,
BOILED AND

it at once.

full-

we

DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES,
PATENT
MEDICINES,

I

1

Tie

Men, s shoes are full and complete and in endless variety.
We are sure we can please you in anything you may
.

rjfuviruxruuinivruiruinnnni uuiru.ru i

I

Hteul

their olaa.
No feature of theae machine ha been conaliliireil
good enough that could

workuiaoship the finest hand labor.
We also carry a full line of ladies Queen Quality Shoe
which for style, finish and price, can't be beat.
Our lines of Infant's, Children's, Misses' Boy's and

18.

class

lie Did

e

will ronvlnre
that tlit'y are
we claim them
Jnt what
e
moat
to
rfect
iiicx'ellii the Header line
yet produced.
In aplte nl the nnwnr-runte- d
ayaerllnn nf aome,
It la
well known fact
that tiiore Hodges Head'
era are ninda every yaar
and aold and atay aold
than of alt other makes
more
combined; that
Header
ntaka
Hodges
merry miulo in the har
vest field of both contiwere aver
nent than
conatruoted by all other
nminifctiirr ot thin lyna
of harvestera.
For 3D
Hodirea Headers
years
been
leader
lit
have
the

SHOES

They eoiue in

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

list

I

be-th-

Notice i hereby given that the anderalgned
haa been duly annotated bv the Honorable
County Court of the flute of Oregon, for GilliamV.
C wnty, aa administrator
of the eetnte of J.
Grtshatn, late of Gilliam County, Oregon, now
deceased. All peron having rlaiin against
aid estate are hereby notilted to present the
same properly veritied, to me at my residence
near Mayvme. Oregon, wttmn six mourns irom
the date of toil notice. .

The above
cates the

seen

Kellsblf limine No.
a or
lleailer. We van
lurniah clt her. mid a
careful fiamliiHtion
er
you

sorts of stories are finding their
way into the papers about him.
His particular merits are strength,
endurance, patience, industry and
modesty. He can do more work at
20 cents an hour than any ten men
in the state, and he doesn't kick
onlywhen there isn't work enough.
He has been known to refuse an
extra 20 cents when he was an
hour short. When this was first
reported in the east, the freak hunt
ers looked incredulous and called
it a wild and woolly fake. But
the evidence is accumulating that
it is true. At the last accounts
Hamlin Garland was fitting out an
exploring expedition to capture
him. Eastern Paper.

17th day of August

take , a
until ymiy

n't

"lu-aclnr- "

of Hit Intent I vim nf

Oregon has now produced a man
who threatens to rivet the atten
tion of the universe. Hia name is
Eugene Leoper, and he works at
odd jobs for 20 cents an hour. All

Administrator of the estate ol J.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

CONDON

1ft

B. K. BIABCY.

All call promptly attended to

-

'"'7" i

nf

A Mints c

at

It interferes with personal rights.
TTio8e who advocate it are on a

Special attention given to diseases of women deceased.
Dated Oils
Office in New Drug Store, Barr Building,

Condon,

i lie

I

Stoves,

Trunks,

Taints.
Carponter'a Tool",
Wall Taper,
House lining.

Hardware,
Gloves,
Stove-pip- e,

Window-glasHand-bags-

,

s,

Crockery.
Undertaker's Goods.

Remember! He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice.

D. M. RINEHART,

OR.

xaajWPROPRIETOR

LIVERY & FEED BARN.

,

Careful Attention to stock.
Comer Spring and Church Streeta,.

Condon

Oregon.

